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If declaration is late, 
claim can be rejected 

Use current correction 
Experts say the extent of damage in 

the job market plays a significant part in 
determining how long it takes for an 
economy to recover. "Going by that crit
erion, it will take at least a few years for 
the major economies to retum to n01mal 
levels," says Mehta. He remains positive 
on the prospects of gold for two-three 
years. And historically, a rally in the yel
low metal has lasted for at least four-five 
years. "The current rally has lasted for 
only two years, so one can expect it to 
continue tor some time," says Ajay Kedia, 
director, Keelia Commodities. 

Happy Steels filed a complaint 
against the Union of India and ECGC 
to challenge the repudiation of its 
claims. It was contested by reiterating 
the same reasons given in the repudia
tion letter. The Punjab State 
Commission upheld the defence of the 
instuer and dismissed the complaint. 

to invest in yellow metal 
If you are under-allocated, add to your position as bull run may resume 

CONSUMER PROTECTION 
JEHANGIR B. GAi 

Happy Steels, a private limited com
pany, had obtained an insurance policy 
from Export Credit Guarantee 
Corporation of lndia (ECGC) to cover 
risk while exporting goods. 

SAN.JAY KUMAR SINGH 

The bearish scenario 

In the unlikely event of global economic 
growth returning faster than expected, 
the bullish scenario for the yellow metal 
outlined above may not pan out. But 
even in that case, experts say investors 
should watch out for inflation. Fiscal sti
mulus, which will put money in the 
hands of people, could fuel inflation. 
Even if growth returns, if inflation rises, 
gold may continue to perform. At the 
same time, if high inflation leads to cen
tral banks hiking interest rates, that will 
be negative for gold. Keep a close eye on 
real interest rates. 

What should you do? 

Happy Steels had exported goods to 
Overseas Trading Company of USA, 
which defaulted in making payment. 
So Happy Steels lodged claims under 
the policy. The insurer, however, found 
that there had been delays in declara
tion of the shipments fo r which the 
claims were lodged. Declarations for 

Happy Steels ca rried the matter in 
appea l before the Na tional 
Commission claiming that the loss was 
covered under the policy. Bharat 
Sangal, senior counsel appearing on 
behalf of ECGC, argued that the loss 
would be covered provided the decla
ration of the shipment was given on 
time. It pointed out that the policy 
required the insured to furnish a dec
laration of all the shipments made dur
ing a particular month during the sub
sequent month. Even if' no shipment 
was made, that too would have to be 
submitted as a 'ni l' declaration. 
Additionally, the policy also required 
that a statement regarding payments 
overdue by more than a month must 
be furnished by the encl of the next 
month. The policy s tipulated that the 

five shipments sent o n 
November 14, 2007, March 
l , 2008, March 11, 2008, 
April 5, 2008, and May 23, 
2008, were belatedly given 
on July 11, 2008, only after 
the payment for the first 
shipment was overdue by 
more than three months. 
Even though the sixth 
shipment was sent on July 
2, 2008, it was not included 
a long with the other decla
rations given on July 11, 
2008, but was given on 

The insurer 
pointed out that 
the conditions 
regarding timely 
declaration had 
been violated and 
hence rejected all 
the claims. It also 
added that the 
delay had caused 
it additional 
liability from 
other exporters 

submission of these decla
rations was mandatory, and 
no claim would be payable 
if there was a lapse in mak
ing the declarations. 

The National 
Commission agreed with 
Lhe arguments advanced by 
senior advocale Bharal 
Sangal, and concluded that 
the claim had been rightly 
repudiated as the insurer 
was absolved of all liability 
in case of default in submit
ting the declaration man

A
t the start of this year, gold was 
trading at t38,962 per 10-gram 
level. It then rose 43.5 per cent 

level to touch a peak oftSS,901 on August 
7. Since then, however, the yellow metal 
has corrected around 9.4 per cent and is 
now al the t50,636 level. This correction 
has left investors in a quandary, with 
many asking: Has Lhe bull nm come Lo 
an end, or does it still have some 
steam left? 

GOLD HAS ENJOYED 
A STELLAR RUN 
•Return(%) 

required to pull up economies. We will 
see governments in the US, Europe and 
even emerging markets come up with 
fiscal stimulus packages, despite their 
stressed finances," says Mehta. This will 
lead to more money flowing into the 
hands of people. 

Central banks may continue to print 
money both to keep the financial mar
kets afloat and to help their govemments 
fund their deficits. Thal could lead to 
debasement. of currencies. The high fis
cal deficit that the US government is 
accumulating could also cause weakness 
in the dollar. Since gold is priced in dollar 
terms, any weakness in this currency will 
be positive fo r the yellow metal. 

At any given point, investors should have 
an allocation ofl0-15 per cent to gold in 
their portfolios. This level of allocation 
reduces risk and enhances portfolio sta
bility without having a negative impact 
on retu ms. If you don't have tllis level of 
allocation, use the current price correc
tion as an opportunity. "Investors who 
don't have a 10 -15 per cent allocation to 
gold should buy 50 per cent of the mis
sing allocation now and spread out the 
purchase of the balance over the next six 
months," says Mehta. 

Name, too, is of the view that inves
tors should hold on to their current posi
tions in gold. "If the price comes down 
to ~4S , 5 00 - 49,0 00 level, add to your posi
tion," he says. 

correction is temporary YTD 1-year 3-year 5-year 10-year 
Figures are for India standard gold. Returns of 
above one yea r are in CAGR. 
Price data source: IBJA. Compiled by BS Research 
Bureau 

October 15, 2008 afte r a delay of over 
two months. Despite being warned, 
Happy Steels failed to furnish declara
tion for 15 subsequent shipments. The 
insurer pointed out that the policy con
ditions in respect of timely declaration 
of shipments had been violated, and 
rejected all the claims. The insurer also 
pointed out that this delay had 
needlessly pul it to additional liability 
as il had to pay Lhe claims of other 
Indian exporters who could not be 
alerted about the defaulting Overseas 
Trading Co. 

da ted under the policy. The 
Com mission also observed that the 
insurer could waive its right to enforce 
strict compliance regard ing the decla
ration, but this was irrelevant as the 
insurer was well within its right to insist 
on strict compliance of the require
menls under the policy. 

The foremost reason for the correction 
witnessed seen since August is that the 
rally in the preceding months had been 
very sharp. "No asset class can keep mov
ing up in a straight line. Corrections are 
a part and parcel of every rally and this 
one was expected," says Chirag Mehta, 
senior fund manager-alternative invest
ments, Quantum Mutual Fund. 

The US government was expected to 
come up with a fiscal relief package for 
its economy. "That relief package would 
have supported the nexl leg of Lhe rally, 
but it got delayed due to the inability of 
Lhe two major political parties to anive 
at an agreement. Many investors have, 
as a result, booked profits in gold," says 
Kishore Name, associate d irector and 
head of commodities and currency, 

Motilal Oswal Financial Services. 
The reopening of economies around 

tl1e world a few months earlier had led 
to a surge in optimism. Money had then 
started flowing from safe-haven assets 
like gold into riskier ones like equities. 

Yellow metal may surge further 

Experts are of Lhe view that the rally is 
far from over as the fundamental fac tors 
driving it remain intact. While the fiscal 
stimulus in the US has been delayed, it 
has not got derailed. "Monetary stimulus 
by central banks has nm its cow·se and 
may continue. But fiscal stimulus will be 

The bull market ingoldhas been driv
en by high money supply (liquidity) and 
cheap money (low or negative real inter
est rates). "These two factors will con
tinue to prevail in the world economy for 
at least the next two years," says Name. 
He believes interest rates will move up 
only after two years. Markets usually dis
count developments in advance, so he is 
of the view that the outlook for gold 
remains positive for the next 18-24 
months. 

Finally, the demand for gold has 
slumped and could be much lower this 
year than the 696 tonnes consumed in 
calendar year 2019, accorcli ng to data 
from the World Gold Council. "People 
are fearful about visiting jewellers' shops. 
Household incomes have taken a hit. 
Fewer marriages are taking place. Also, 

people are recycling old gold," says Kedia. 
If you are buying for investmentpu1pose, 
you should stick to instruments like sov
ereign gold bonds, gold exchange-traded 
funds, and e-gold. On the other hand, if 
you wish to purchase gold for consump
tion purpose, you may try out leading 
jewellers' web sites, as they have aug
mented their online channels in 
recenttimes. 

Accordingly, by its order of October 
13, 2020, delivered by Justice V.K. Jain , 
Lhe decision of the State Commission 
dismissing the complaint. was upheld. 

The writer is a consumer activist 

A~~~ 
AA INDIAN OVERSEAS BANK 
YY CENTRAL OFFICE : 763, Anna Salal, Chennal - 600 002 

NOTICE TO THE SHAREHOLDERS 
NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to Regulation 57 of lhe Ind Ian Overseas Bank (Shares and 
Meetings) Regulations, 2003 (Amended up to2008} lhat an Extraordlnuy General Meeting 
of the Shareholdn of Indian Ovll'INI Bank wiH be held on Thumlay, th• 3• D-bar, 
2020 at 11.00 L m. (IST) through Video Conferencing (VC) I Other Audio Vilual Mearw 
(OAVM)to transact the following business: 

To elect one Director from amongst the shareholdBIS of the Bank (other than the Central 
Government) In tenns of Section 9(3Xll of The Banking Companies (AJ:qulsltlon and Transfer 
of Undertakings) Act, 1970 (hereinafter referred to as the "Act") read with The Banking 
RegulationAcl, 1949 (hereinafter referred toas the 'RegulatlonAa') and Nationalized Banks 
!Management And Miscellaneous Provisions) Scheme, 1970 (hereinafter referred to as the 
Scheme'} and the Indian Overseas Bank (Shares and Meetings} Regulations, 2003 
(Amended up to 2008) (hereinafter referred to as "the Regulations") made pursuant to Section 
19 d the Act, and Notification No. RBl/DBR/2019- 20/71 , Master Direction DBRIAPPT No.: 
9129.67.001/2019-20 dated August 2, 2019 Reserve Bank of India (hereinafter referred to as 
"RBI Notification") and Notification No. F.No.1618312013-00.1dated 3rd SepCamber, 2013 of 
Government of India read with Criteria laid down by Government for consideration as Non 
Ofllclal Directors of Public Sector Banks on Marcil 25, 2015, July 20, 2016 and any 
amendmen1s made thereunder (hereinafter refened as "GOI Guidelines") by passing the 
tonowing resolution: 

"RESOLVED TMAT one Director be elected from amongst lhe shareholders other than lhe 
Central Government pursuant to Section 9(3llij of lhe /'oD. read with relevant Scheme, 
Regulations made thlll8Ullder and RBI Notifica!iOns, GOI Guidelines, etc., be and is hereby 
elected as the Director of the Bank to assume office from Pt' December 2020 and shall hold 
ofllce untH the completion of a period of tuee years from lhe date of such assumption of office 

as Directors'. By Order of the Board of Directors 
For Indian Ovll'leu Bank 

Place : Chennal (Sell-) 
Date : 2.,. October 2020 Partha Pratlm Sengupta 
NOTES: Managing Director & CEO 
1. In - ol the conlhllng Covld·19 pandemic, MCA /Ministry of COlporate Allai111) \id& clrcUar No. 

14J2020datedAprl08, 2020, No.1712020daledA1>ri 13,2020and CiraJlarNa. 20/2C20 dated May05, 
2020, 2212020 dat8d June 1 g020 , 33/2020 dated September 28, 2020 and SEBI vlde cft:Ular No. 
SEBUHO/CfD/CMD1/CIR/Pu1uO/ 79 dated 12th May, 2020 permitted companies ta hold their 
Extraardnary General M~ngs(EGM ) thrwgh VCJOAVM for the calendar year :mo .,.,;thaut the 
phyalcal ~ce of the 81larel1aldera. In col11)1ancew!11l the pro"181ansof lhe SEBI lusting Obligations 
and Disclosure ~lrements) ~lallans, 2015 ("SEBI Ustilg Regulations') and MCA cn:ulars, the 
Bank is hold~ Extraordinary "General M~ ng thra<Jgh Video Coolerenclng NC) or other Audia 
Visual Means )JM). Hence, Sllarel\aldn can atterid and patl!~ In the EGM ttvough VC/OA.VM 
only. 1he detal ed pllJCedure for partidll81hl In the Mee11ng throogti VC/OAVM is stated In the notice ol 
the EGM.lhe Central afflce of the Bank at oo. 763, Anna Salai, Cliemai -600 002 shal be the deemed 
venue far the meeting. 

2. Such of those shareholders whose names appear an the Register r:J Sharehaldefs I Beneficial QwnefS 
88 fumished by NSDL I COSL 88 an the Record Date ie. on wednesday, 28' Oclobet 2020 shall be 

=~.¥ii'"::7o.n;i:·;=~~'r~J=~=r= ~=ol ='! 
voting and e-vcling ~thetneeting. Eachshatehaldtw shall haw one vole far each share helcfby him I her 
88 an !he Record Date ta vole an the ilem stated in lhe~ HoweYOr no sharellalder other than the 
Ce"1nlJ Gawmmecl shall be entitled lo exercise voting nghls in excess r:J ten percent r:J the total vo!>ig 
rights of al the aharetddersof the Bank. 

3. In complionce with the obcm ciculars
1 
electroric copi8$ of tho Notice h..., been ..,,1 by amal ta all 

llhan!l!aldani wfi088 namos appearad 1n tho Register of Sharellaldani r:J lhe Banker i1 Ilia nigiotar ol 

:::i.:n:ai= ~ ~~e:.. ~tie,:~~r .. s::=:.~~ro~~~S":i = 
exchanges i.e BSE Limited and National Stack Exchange of Indio linilad al www.b&eindio.com and 
www.nsemdla.com reapectlvely. 

4. Shareilaldm hailing shan!a i1 dematerialized made and wl1ase email edd11111sas.,. not= are 
~=~~=:,:.an edd11111ses and mablla oombe11wllh the ~ rel evantdepoal throlJ!.il 

5. S/larellaldm holdlng shares In !lllYllcel made are requestad tafumlsh thelremalledd11111ses end molllle 
number by cllcldng the liik httpS:/Mvestors.cameolndla.com (the Bank's Reoistrar and Share Transfer 
AQenl cameo ColpOfllle Services Limited, Subr11nanian Building, Na.1, Cluo Hause Raad, Cltennai · 
800 002). Mematlwl'f, 111e shareholde11 may send email to ~later their emal address and molllle 
numberbyplO'lid~tl\erequlraddoc:umentstaagm@cemealndla.com. 

6. C®Y of Ille Naace along Wl1ll 111e Nomination F«m, Decla!allon Fann and Personal lnlonnallon, 
DeCfaratlon & Undertaldng Fonn ls also available on lhewebelleof tlle Bankvtz. www.lob.il. 

7. Shareholders desroos ol conteslng 111e Election 81\ould sl.llmlt a minimum d 100 valid Nomination 
F«ms along W111l lhe Declaratlan Fonn as wen as other fonns and Bio date and other related dowments 
in a sealed envelope ta Gonor.ol lbnogor & CFO, ndlan O-. Bank lnvoslor Rolallons Cell, 
Balonce Shlll M._fllllll De=ent, Conni Ollice, 783, Anno Salai, Chennai - 800 002 oo 
:==:i: 1 ~~ =r2020daysbefo relhed ateft"8dfarlhe EGM le . ooorbefol95 . 00p .m . 

8. ~there 18only one valid namnation forttoe vecancyto be fl led by the Electlon, the Shlnholderln reepect 
ol wham vald naninatlons are l1IC8l'l9d shan be deemed ta l\ave been electad. In such an eY9nl the 
EidraardnaiyGenenil Meeqwll not be conducted/ held. 

9. In terms of Ragulatian 44 of the SEBI !listing Ol>Ugatlons and Dlsdos1111 Requkements) Re!Nlatlons, 
2015, yo..- Bari< has appainied Central Depositary SeNiczs (India) Lid. (COSL)tofacilitlle lt'emole e
vatlrigand&-vcthlattheEGMtothesharehaldelsbltoeagendato'aetransacledlntheEGM. Mem~ 
ho!C~ 9ha11111eltfierln ghysicel fonnordemeterialzed form, as on the cut-off datB~z. Wadneeday, 28 
October, 2020 maycastlheirvole eleclronically. 

10. The detals and ttoe manner of casting votes by shareilaldm holdng 81\aras In demat mode, physical 
made and for those who have not registered theirt><nail are availal>leilthe Naticeollhe EGM. 

11. Sharellaldels are ~Ired to log on ID the e-votin3, website www.IMll~ncla.com. In case of a:¥. 
~~~~ - ta C L at helpdesk.eYOting@cdslin a.com a conlacl C L al 022-23058738 / 02 -

12. The remote e.vating pericxl amnences on Manday,30'Navember 2020 at 9.00 a.m. a11d ends an 
Wednesday ;Z' December 2020 at 5.00 p.m and Remote e-vcling shall be disabled ttoereafter by COSL 
Shalellaldm of the Bank haldilg shalOs eilhe< in physical or dematerialsed mn, as on the Cul-01! 

~:a,..~~te~~~~~::,~~~=~~=:ra<J-:~:~=~~ 
lheMeelng. 

13. Kildlynalalhalancelhevaleisc:asteleclrorically, itcannalbemadiliedarvalecannalbe....a&adil .. 
votingatlhe EGM. However, the &lllnholdercen atlendlhemeetilgthroogh VC/OAVM. 

14. Any penian, who ""'1'i.,,.sharesolthe company and becomesmemberr:Jlhecompany aftllrdiapetch 
t* tie naace ol EGM and haldilg sha11111 as on 111• wt.off date may obealn the login ID and password by 
sendlngarequesteta!P"@cemealndiu:om. 

15. The meeting beilg held over VC arOAVM v.t.ere physlcel atbllldance of members has been dispensed 
\\th, a member elill1led to attend and vole at the meeting Is not eliilble ta apDOiit proxies ta attend the 
meeting inslead of him/her.However, Body ColpOfllles can send &ieir Boanl ResdJlioo or governing 
body Reaalullon/Autlartzatlon etc. ta ttoe Scrutin2er by emell thro"91 their registered emall adcnes ta 
ag$mealndla.com with copy marked to rsaevotlng@gmall.com and ta the Bank at 
in 'abneloo.in notlalerltmfi>urdays beklre the dale aflne m~ng, l e., an orbefo"' 5.00p.m. 
(ISl)on llday, Nowmber27, 2020. 

18. t he canso~daled results ol """°"' e-votilg and e-vaiing at the EGM shall be plaa!d an the Bank's 
webslle :www.labJn and Informed ta Stact EXchangesaswell 88 cost.. 

17. Members who require technical assistance ID access and pa~icipale in the meeting llvoogl1 VC may 
contac:tathelpdesk.fMltlng@cdsHrda.com orcontactCOSLat022-23058738/022-23058542/43. 

Piece : Chonnal 
Dall : 21" Octoblr 202G 

•• •• 

By Order of the Bon of Directors 
For lndh111 OvetNM Bink 

Prill ...l,fm'ls.nau 
Mlrllging DirwclDr l ~o 

£i 
GROUP 

ZEE MEDIA CORPORATION LIMITED 
Registered Office: 14"F1oor, A Wing, Marathon Futurex, N.M. Joshi Marg, 

Lower Parel, Mumbai - 400 013 
Corporate Office: FC-19, Sector 16A, Noida - 201 301 (U.P). 
Tel: 0120 - 2511064· 73 CIN: L921OOMH1999PLC121506, 

E-Mail: complianceofficer@zeemedia.esselgroup.com, 
Website: www.zeenews.india.com 

POSTAL BALLOT NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the provisions of Section 11 O and other 
applicable provisions, if any, of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act"), read 
with Rule 20 and 22 of 1he Companies (Management and Administration) 
Rules, 2014 ('the Rules"), Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing 
Obligation and Dlsclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 ("SEBI Listing 
Regulations") including any statutory modifications(s) or re-enactments(s) 
thereof for the time being in force, Minislly of Corporate Affairs ("MCA") General 
Circular nos. 1412020, 17/2020 and 33/2020 dated April 8, 2020, April 13, 
2020 and September 28, 2020 respectively (collectlvely referred to as "MCA 
Circulars") and subject to other applicable laws and regulations, that the 
approval of Members Is being sought by way of Postel Ballot through remote 
a-voting on the proposed resolutions set out in the Postel Ballot Notice dated 
October 30, 2020. 

The Postal Ballot Notice ("Noticej has been sent on November 1, 2020 
through electronic mode only, to those Members whose e-mail ID's ere 
registered with Company/Registrar and Share Transfer Agent ("RTA") I 
Depository as on October 30, 2020 ("Cut-<>ff Datej . The requirement of 
sending physical copies of the Notice has been dispensed in terms of 
aforesaid MCA Circulars. 

The copy of the notice along with explanatory statement is also available on 
the website of the Company at www.zeenews.india.com, Stock exchanges 
i.e., BSE Limited at www.bseindia.com and National Stock Exchange of India 
Limited at www.nselndla.com and Natlonal Securities Depository llmlted 
(NSDL) at www.evoting.nsdl.com. 

In tenns of Section 108, 110 of the Act read with Rule 20 and 22 of the 
Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 ("the Rules") as 
amended, and Regulation 44 read with Regulation 47 of the Listing 
Regulations & Secretarial Standards on General Meeting Issued by the 
Institute of Company Secretaries of India, the Company is pleased to provide 
its members with the facility to exercise their right to vote on the resolutions 
proposed to be passed by Postal Ballot through remote &·voting. 

The Company has engaged the services of the National Secur1tles Depository 
Limited ("NSDL j for providing the a-voting facility to all its members. All the 
documents referred to in the Notice will be available for electronic inspection 
by the members on the website of the Company from the date of dispatch of 
notice upto the last date of a-voting /.e, December 1, 2020. 

Mr. Jayant Gupta, Practicing Company Secretary, (holding ICSI CerUficate of 
Practice No. 9738), proprietor of Mis Jayant Gupta & Associates, Company 
Secretaries has been appointed by the Company as the scrutinizer for 
conducting entire e-voting process in a fair and transparent manner. 

The Members are requested to note the e-voting Instructions as follows: 

(a) The Notice Is being sent to the members of the Company whose name 
appear in the Register of Members/ List of Beneficial Owners of the 
Company as received from the RTA/ Depositories as on the cut- off date 
and shall be entitled to vote on Resolutions set forth in the Notice. A 
person who Is not a member as on cut- off date should treat this notice 
for information purpose only. 

(b) The remote e-voting period will commence on Monday, November 2, 
2020 at 09:00 A.M. (IST) and end on Tuesday, December 1, 2020 at 
05:00 P.M. (IST). The remote e-votlng shall be disabled for voting 
thereafter by NSDL. 

(c) During the period, members of the Company as on the cut-off date holding 
shares in physical or in dematerialised fonn, may cast their votes through 
remote e-votlng. Once the vote on resolution Is cast by the member, the 
same cannot be subsequently modified by such member. 

(d) Members are requested to carefully read all the Notes set out in the 
Notice and In particular the procedure of casting vote through remote 
e-voting. 

(e) In case the members have any queries or issues regarding the a-voting 
facility they may refer to the frequently asked questions and e-voting 
manual avallable at website of NSDL at www.evotlng.nsdl.com or contact 
Mr. Amit V1Shal at the designated email ID: evoting@nsdl.co.in or at 
telephone number 022-24994545. 

The result of the voUng by Postal Ballot will be announced by the Chairman 
of the Board or any other person authorised by the Board for this purpose 
after completion of scrutiny of the remote a-voting. The results shall be 
declared on or before December 3, 2020 and will be displayed along with 
Scrutiniser's Report on the websi te of the Company viz. 

www.zeenews.india.com, besides being communicated to the stock exchanges. 

For Zee Madie Corporation Limited 
Sd/

Date: November 1, 2020 Ranjit Srivutava 
Place: Nolda, Uttar Pradesh Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 

Membership No. A18577 

•• •• 

With the US and Europe witnessing 
a second wave of Covid infections, 
restrictions on movement are being re
applied The economic recovery in these 
countries could get delayed further. 

VARDHMAll SPECIAL STEELS LIMITED 
Rlgd. & Corporate Ofllce: Chandigarh Road, 

Ludhiana 141010, Punjab (lndlll) 
PAN No.: AADCV'812B; 

~: LZ7100PB2010PLC033930 
E-mail: sac191arlal.lud@vardhman.com; 

Website: www.Yll'dhman.com/ 
www.vardhmanstHl.com 

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
Regulation 29, read with Regulation 

47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations 

and Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulations, 2015, that a meeting of 

Board of Directors of the Company is 
scheduled to be held on Monday, 9th 
November, 2020, inter-alia, to 

consider end approve the Un-Audited 

Financial Results of the Company for 

the quarter/ half year ended 30th 

September, 2020. 

This notice is also available on the 

websitesof:-

a) Company (www.varclhman.com/ 

www.vardhmansteel.com) 

b) BSE Ltd. (www.bseindia.com) 

c) NSE Ltd. (www.nseindia.com) 

For Vardllman Special Steels Limited 
Stl/-

Date : 31.10.2020 (Sonam Taneja) 
Place : IJldhlana Company Secretary 

LUX INDUSTRIES LTD. 
Regd.Office: 39, Kali Krishna Tagore Street, 

Kolkala-700007 

Emall: lnfo@luxlnnerwear.com 

Phone: 03340402121, Fax: 03340012001 

Website: www.luxinnerwear.com 

CIN: L 17309WB1995PLC073053 

NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given that 
pursuant to Regulation 29 read with 
Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosu re 
Requirements) Regulations, 2D15, 
a meeting of the Board of Directors 
of the Company will be held on 
Tuesday, 10th November 2020 at 

1.30 P.M. at Its Corporate office, 
inter alia 1o consider and approve 
the Unaudited (Standalone and 
Consolidated) Flnanclal Results of 
the company for the quarter and half 
year ended on 30th September, 
202D among other agenda. 

The Information contained In 
this notice is also available on 

the Company's website at 
www.luxlnnerwear.com and 
on the websites of Stock Exchanges 
i.e www.nselndla.com and 
www.bselndla.com. 

For Lux Industries Ltd. 
Place : Kolkala Sd/· 
Dated: 02.112020 Company Secretary 

NSE 
National Stock Exchange of India Ltd. 
'Exchange Plaza', Bandra-Kur1a Complex, Sandra (E), Mumbai-400 051 

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that the following trading member of t he 

National Stock Exchange of India Ltd. (Exchange) has requested 

for the surrender of its trading membership of t he Exchange: 

SI. Name of the 

No. Trading Member 

1. REGENCY STOCK 

BROKING PVT. LTD. 

SEBI 

Regn. No. 

Last Date for 

filing complaints 

INZOO 01605 34 02-January-2021 

The constituents of the above-mentioned t rading member are 

hereby advised to lodge immediately complaints, if any, against 

the above ment ioned trading member on or before the last date 

for filing complaints as mentioned above and no such complaints 

filed beyond this period will be entertained by the Exchange 

against t he above mentioned trading member and it shall be 

deemed that no such complaints exist against the above 

ment ioned trading member o r such complaints, if any, shall be 

deemed t o have been waived. The complaints filed against the 

above mentioned trading member will be dealt with in 

accordance with the Ru les, Bye-laws and Regulations of the 

Exchange I NCL. The complaints can be filed online at 

www.nseindia.com>Domestic Investors> Complaints>Register 

an E-complaint. Alternatively, the complaint forms can be 

downloaded from www.nseindia.com>Domestic Investors> 

Complaints>Register a complaint offline> Complaints against 

Trading Members or may be obtained from the Exchange office at 

Mumbai and also at the Regional Offices. 

For National Stock Exchange of India Ltd. 

Place: Mumbai 

Date: November 2, 2020 

~ NiftySO 

•• •• 

Sd/-

Chief Manager 

Compliance 

NOTICE UNDER SECTION 201 
OF THE COMPANIES ACT, 2013 

Pursuant to Section 201 of the Companies Act, 2013 ('Acf'), notice is hereby given 

to the Members of the Company that the Company, In terms of the resolutions 

passed by the Nomination and Remuneration Committee and the Board of Directors 

at their meetings held on 14• September, 2020 and the approval of Members of the 
Company byway of passing of Special Resolution through Postal Ballot vide results 

dated 23" October, 2020 for re-appointment of Mr. Rashid Ahmed Mirza (DIN 

:00049009 ) as the Managing Director of the Company for a period of three years 

w.e.11" October, 2020, intends to make an application to the Central Government 

for its approval under Sections 196, 197, 201 and 203 read with Schedule V of the 

Act and Companies (Appointment & Remuneration of Managerial Personnel) 
Rules, 2014 and other applicable provisions, ~any, of the Act, subsequent upon 

change in the Residential Status of Mr. Rashid Ahmed Mirza. 

For Mirza lnternattonal Limited 

Date: 29.10.2020 
Place: New Delhi 

"!!!lip 

REC TAPE 

(Priyanka Pahuja) 

company Secretary & 
Compliance Officer 

PRECISION CAMSHAFTS LIMITED 
CIN : L24231PN1992PLC067126 
Regd. Office: E-102/ 103 MIDC, Akkalkot Road, Solapur 413006. 
Phone: +91 9168646531/ 32/ 33 Fax: (+91 217) 2357645 
Email : cs@pcljodja.jo Website: www.pcliodja.jo 

NOTICE 
Pursuant t o Regulation 29 read w ith Regulat ion 47 of t he 

SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disc losure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015, Notice Is hereby g iven that meeting of t he 

Board of Directors of the Company is schedu led t o be held on 

Tuesday, 10"' November, 2020, Inter-a Ila, to consider and 

approve the unaudited Standalone and Consolidated 

Financial Results of the Company f or the quarter and half year 

ended 30'" September, 2D2D. 

This intimation is also avai lable on the website of t he 

Company at www.pcllndla.in and on the website of t he Stock 

Exchanges where the shares of t he Company are listed at 

www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com 

By order of the Board of Directors 

For Precision camshafts Limited 

sd/ -

Gautam V. Wakankar 
Joint Compliance Officer 

Place : Pune 

Date : 3D" October, 2020 

SALE NOTICE UNDER IBC,2016 
VIMAL OIL & FOODS LIMITED (IN LIQUIDATION) 

Reg. Oii .. Al Village Hanumant Heduva, Nr. Palavasna Railway Crossing Hi9)1way, 
Road, Mehsana, Gu]arst 384002 

Sale of Assets and Properties owned by Mis. Vlmal Oil & Foods Limited ~n Liquidation) fanning 
part of Liquidation Estate fonnecl by the Liquidator. The Sale wHI be done by lhe undersigned 
through the E-Auctlon platfonn: h!m://n!;!!!!Y!<!i!l!HY!<!i!l!!lg!lf!l!lt. 

AIM! Minner ln1pectlon Data and Time Relerveprle» EM> Amou1I & Doarnril 
DHcrtDllon o!Slla Dale of Auction INR In Crora1 llDnllllan daldlr. 
Company as As~ Before 24tti 1st December ee.10 INR U/ Cltres ai or 

a whole Concern November, 2020 bel:ra 2'111 Nowrller 
(exduding 2020 11AMta1 PM 2020 

7 receivalHI 
desaibed in 

the auction 
process 

document) 

1. EMO can be deposited either by remittance into the account or 111rough demand draft or Bank 
Guaran1ae. 

2. E-Auctlon Wll be corouc:ted on 'AS IS WHERE IS"', 'AS IS WHAT IS", "WHATEVER THERE IS 
BASIS" and 'WllllOUT RECOURSE BASIS' only. The auction -.;11 be conducted through the ser<ice 
provld« M/a el'roaJrement Technologlee linlled, l.t. Plaveen Thevar (9722778828/ 6351896833) 
atwebportalb!lll:l/Dgllll!:ll!IJ 1~btlllll 

3. Interested applcanls may ..ter lo the COMPLETE E- AUCTION PROCESS INFORMATION 
DOCUMENT contalrlng details t* t&nns and conditions d anlile E-Auc:tlan, E-Auctlan Bid fonn, 
Ellglblllty Crtteria, Declaratlon by Bidders, EMO reqtlrement ate., are available on sel'lice pnMder 
web portal i.e. lrHjls://ncltauction.aictiarrtiger,nel lrHjls:/ITenderTiger.corrvfreeTender.aswt. or 
https·llrt>se jn/annauncaments html or through EMail: suppart@auclionliget net & 
gmma ll'levar&td2atig1c mt. 

4. The Liquidator has absolute righltaacceptorcancelorexlend or moclfy, etc any terms and condition& 
of E·Auetionatenytimo. He has right ID reject any of the bidwi111out giving any reasons 

Mano] Kbattar, Liquidator, Cell: 9172753481 
1881 R2Q No.: IBBUIPA-D02AP·N00748/2016-201!11122M 

Dl1t: 02.11.2020 Llquldator'&AddrN& : Untt no.1121, Building No.11,2nd Floor 
Place: Ahmedlbld Solltalre ColllOrwte P1111,Andhen- Kurl1 Rd., Chakall, Andhert (E), 

Mumbai City, llaharashlra ,.400093 
Email IDs: msnojkhlltardd@li'nail.com tit lp.vimaloil@rllewdvilors.com 

•• •• 
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_w»` H$m`m©b` - E_. Eg. _r{S>`m A°Ê$S> npãbHo$eZ àm. {b. H$[aVm  _wÐH$, àH$meH$, ìhr.nr. Mm§XdS>H$a  `m§Zr  gmo_mZr qàQ>tJ àog, Jmbm Z§. 3 Am{U 4, A{_Z B§S>ñQ´>rAb BñQ>oQ>, gmoZmdmbm H«$m°g amoS>, Z§. 2, Odmha ZJa \$mQ>H$ ~«rO, JmoaoJmd (nyd©), _w§~B©- 400 063 `oWo N>mnyZ E_. Eg. _r{S>`m A°Ê$S> npãbHo$eZ àm. {b. Ho$ga ßbmPm, 502 E/qdJ, ßbm°Q> 
Z§.239. Ama. S>r. nr-6 åhmS>m boAmD$Q>, MmaH$mon, H$m§{Xdbr (n.), _w§~B©   400067    `oWyZ   à{gÕ   Ho$bo.  XyaÜdZr … 022-20891276, 022-28697645/47, 09833891888, 9833852111  \°$Šg :28682744 A§H$mV    à{gÕ   Pmboë`m    ~mVå`m    d    boI    `m_Yrb    ì`º$     Pmboë`m    _Vm§er    g§nmXH$, g§MmbH$   gh_V   AgVrbM   
Ago   Zmhr. g§nmXH$- S>r.EZ.qeXo, H$m`Xo{df`H$ g„mJma- A°S>. ^mZwXmg OJVmn Am{U E_Ho$Eg {bJb Agmo{gEQ²>g,   RNI No. MAHAMAR/2001/05426. B©-_ob … mumbai.lakshadeep@gmail.com,  lakshadeepp@rediffmail.com./msmedia@rediffmail.com, mumbailakshadeepnews@gmail.com.

8_w§~B© bjXrngmo_dma  {X. 2 Zmoìh|~a> 2020

Pr _r{S>`m H$m°nm}aoeZ {b{_Q>oS>
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©c`: 14dm _Obm, E qdJ, _°aoWm°Z â ẁMaoŠg, Zm._. Omoer _mJ©,

bmoAa nai, _w§~B©-400013
H$m°nm}aoQ> H$m`m©b`: E\$gr-19, goŠQ>a 16E, ZmoES>m-201301 ( ẁ.nr.).

Xÿa.:0120-2511064-73, grAm`EZ: Eb92100E_EM1999nrEbgr121506,
B©-_ob:complianceofficer@zeemedia.esselgroup.com,

do~gmB©Q>:www.zeenews.india.com
Q>nmb _VXmZ gyMZm

`oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, H§$nZr H$m`Xm 2013 À`m H$c_ 110 ghdm{MVm
BVa bmJy VaVwXr (H$m`Xm) ghdm{MVm H§$nZr (ì`dñWmnZ d àemgZ) A{Y{Z`_, 2014
À`m {Z`_ 20 d 22 (A{Y{Z`_), ^maVr` à{V^yVr d {d{Z_` _§S>i ({bñQ>tJ
Am°pãbJoeÝg A°ÊS> {S>ñŠbmoOa [a¹$m`a_|Q>g) ao½`wboeÝg, 2015 (go~r{bñQ>tJ
ao½ ẁboeÝg), H$moUVohr d¡Ym{ZH$ \o$a~Xb qH$dm nwU©OmoS>Urgh, ghH$ma _§Ìmb` (E_grE)
Ûmao {dVarV n[anÌH$ H«$.14/2020, 17/2020 d 33/2020 {X.8 E{àb, 2020,
{X.13 E{àb, 2020 Am{U  {X.28 gßQ>|~a, 2020 (`mnwT>o E_grE n[anÌHo$) Am{U
AÝ` BVa bmJy A{Y{Z`_mZwgma {XZm§H$ 30 Am°ŠQ>mo~a, 2020 amoOrÀ`m Q>nmb _VXmZ
gyMZoV Z_wX {Z`mo{OV R>amdm§da [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>JZo Q>nmb _VXmZm_m\©$V gXñ`m§Mr AZw_Vr
KoVbr OmUma Amho.
Q>nmb _VXmZ gyMZm (gyMZm) Á`m gXñ`m§Mo B©-_ob H§$nZr/{Z~§YH$ d ^mJhñVm§Va
à{V{ZYr (AmaQ>rE)/{S>nm°{PQ>arH$S>o Zm|X AmhoV Ë`m§Zm {dÚwV ñdénmZo 30 Am°ŠQ>mo~a,
2020 amoOr (Zm|X {XZm§H$) nmR>{dbo AmhoV. gyMZoÀ`m dmñV{dH$ à{V nmR>{dÊ`mMr
Amdí`H$Vm Cnamoº$ E_grE n[anÌH$mZwgma ImarO H$aÊ`mV Ambo Amho.
ñnï>rH$aU Ahdmbmgh gyMZoMr àV H§$nZrÀ`m www.zeenews.india.com, ñQ>m°H$
EŠgM|OÀ`m AWm©V ~rEgB© {b{_Q>oS>À`m www.bseindia.com Am{U Z°eZb ñQ>m°H$
EŠgM|O Am°\$ B§{S>`m {b{_Q>oS>À`m www.nseindia.com Am{U Z°eZb {gŠ`w[aQ>rO
{S>nm°{PQ>ar {b{_Q>oS> (EZEgS>rEb) À`m www.evoting.nsdl.com do~gmB©Q>da
CnbãY Amho.
H$m`ÚmÀ`m H$b_ 108, 110 ghdm{MVm H§$nZr (ì`dñWmnZ d àemgZ) A{Y{Z`_,
2014 Mo {Z`_ 20 d 22 (A{Y{Z`_), gwYm[aVà_mUo Am{U {bñQ>tJ ao½`wboeÝgMo
{Z`_ 44 ghdm{MVm {Z`_ 47 Am{U ^maVr` H§$nZr g{Md g§ñWoÛmam {dVarV gd©gmYmaU
g ôdarb g{Mdà_mUZwgma H§$nZrZo [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J_m\©$V Q>nmb _VXmZmZo _§Oya H$amd`mMo
{Z`mo{OV R>amdm§da Ë`m§Mo _V XoÊ`mgmR>r gXñ`m§Zm gw{dYm {Xbobr Amho.

gd© gXñ`m§Zm B©-dmoqQ>J gw{dYm XoÊ`mgmR>r H§$nZrZo Z°eZb {gŠ ẁ[aQ>rO {S>nm°{PQ>ar {b{_Q>oS>
(EZEgS>rEb) `m§Mr godm {Z ẁº$ Ho$br Amho. gyMZoV g§X^uV gd© XñVmdoO gyMZm {dVaU
VmaIonmgyZ B©-dmoqQ>JÀ`m A§{V_ VmaIon`ªV AWm©V 1 {S>g|~a, 2020 n`ªV H§$nZrÀ`m
do~gmB©Q>da {ZarjUmgmR>r CnbãY AgVrb.

g§nwU© B©-dmoqQ>J à{H«$`m `mo½` d nmaXe©H$[aË`m g§MmbZmH$[aVm VnmgZrg åhUyZ _o. O §̀V
Jwám A°ÊS> Agmo{gEQ>g², H§$nZr g{Md Mo _mbH$ lr. O §̀V Jwám, H$m ©̀aV H§$nZr g{Md
(Am`grEgAm` à_mUnÌ H«$.9738) `m§Mr g§MmbH$ _§S>imZo {Z`wº$s Ho$br Amho.

gXñ`m§Zr B©-dmoqQ>J _m{hVrMr Imbrbà_mUo Zm|X ¿`mdr:

A) Zm|X VmaIobm AmaQ>rE/{S>nm°{PQ>arH$Sy>Z àmá H§$nZrMo bm^mWu _mbH$m§Mr `mXr/gXñ`
Zm|X nwñVH$mV Á`m§Mr Zmdo Z_wX AmhoV Ë`m gd© gXñ`m§Zm gyMZm nmR>{dbr Amho
Am{U gyMZoV Z_wX gd© R>amdm§da _V XoÊ`mMm A{YH$ma Agob. Zm|X VmaIobm gXñ`
ZgUmè`m ì`º$s¨Zr gXa Q>nmb _VXmZ gyMZm _m{hVrH$[aVm åhUyZ ¿`mdr.

~) [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J à{H«$`m gmo_dma, 2 Zmoìh|~a, 2020 amoOr g.9.00dm.(^màdo) àma§̂
hmoB©b Am{U _§Jidma, 1 {S>g|~a, 2020 amoOr gm §̀.5.00dm.(^màdo) g_má hmoB©b.
VX²Z§Va EZEgS>rEbÛmao [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J ~§X Ho$bo OmB©b.

H$) gXa H$mbmdYr Xaå`mZ Zm|X VmaIobm dmñV{dH$ qH$dm {S>_°Q> ñdénmV ^mJYmaUm
AgUmè`m H§$nZrÀ`m gXñ`m§Zm [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J_m\©$V Ë`m§Mr _V XoVm òB©b. gXñ`mZo
R>amdmda {Xbobo _V Ë`mg nwT>o ~XbVm `oUma Zmhr.

S>) gXñ`m§Zm {dZ§Vr Amho H$s, Ë`m§Zr gyMZoV Z_wX gd© Q>rn H$miOrnwd©H$ dmMmì`mV
Am{U [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>JZo _V XoÊ`mMr à{H«$`m OmUwZ ¿`mdr.

B©) [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J gw{dYo~m~V gXñ`m§Zm H$mhr àíZ qH$dm VH«$mar Agë`mg
www.evoting@nsdl.com da EZEgS>rEbÀ`m do~gmB©Q>da CnbãY B©-dmoqQ>J
_°Ý`wAb d {\«$¹o$ÝQ>br AmñŠS> ¹o$íMÝg (E\$EŠ`w) Mm g§X^© ¿`mdm qH$dm g§nH©$
lr. A{_V {demb, B©-_ob evoting@nsdl.co.in qH$dm Xÿa.H«$.:022-24994545
da g§nH©$ H$amdm.

Q>nmb _VXmZmMm {ZH$mb _§S>imÀ`m AÜ`jm§Ûmao qH$dm _§S>imÛmao `m CÔoemH$[aVm {Z ẁº$
BVa ì`º$s̈H$Sy>Z [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>JMr VnmgUr nwU© Pmë`mZ§Va KmofUm Ho$bo OmB©b. {ZH$mb
3 {S>g|~a, 2020 amoOr qH$dm Ë`mnwdu Kmo{fV Ho$bm OmB©b Am{U VnmgZrgm§À`m
Ahdmbmgh H§$nZrÀ`m www.zeenews.india.com do~gmB©Q>da à{gÕ Ho$bo OmB©b
VgoM ñQ>m°H$ EŠgM|OogH$S>o H$i{dbo OmB©b.

Pr _r{S>`m H$m°nm}aoeZ {b{_Q>oS>H$[aVm
ghr/-

aUOrV lrdmñVdm
{R>H$mU: ZmoES>m, CÎma àXoe H§$nZr g{Md d gj_ A{YH$mar
{XZm§H$: 1 Zmoìh|~a, 2020 gXñ`Ëd H«$.:E18517

नवी मुबंई महानगरपालका 
अभयांक वभाग 

नवदा सुचना :– श.अ/110/20202021. 
कामाचे नांव: घणसोल वभागातील सेटर9 येथील टेपटेशन हॉटेल  
            समोरल चौकात कारंजे बसवणे. 
अंदाजपकय रकम  . 34,60,703/ 
       नवदा पुतीका ईनवदा (Etendaring) सगणक णालया 
https://organizations.maharashtra.nextprocure.in या संकेत थळावर 
व नमुमंपाया www.nmmconline.com संकेत थळावर दनांक 
02/11/2020 रोजी ात होतील. नवदेचे सादरकरण 
https://organizations.maharashtra.nextprocure.in या संकेत थळावर 
Online करयाचे आहे. ईनवदा (Etendering) येतील कोणयाह 
तांक अडचणींसाठ सदर संकेतथळावर दलेया हेप डेक नबंर वर 
संकक  करावे. 
     नवदाकारांनी कोर नवदा फॉम फ, इसारा अनामत रकम व सेवा 
शुक ऑनलाईन भरावयाचे आहे. कोर नवदा फॉम फ, इसार  अनामत 
रम व सेवा शुक कोणयाह बँकेचे डेबीड काड अथवा नेट बँकंग माफ त 
भरणा करता येईल. नवदा फॉम फ शुक नमुंमपाचे लेखा वभागात िव 
कारले जानार नाह, याची नवदाकारांनी नद यावी .  
    कोणतीह नवदा िवकारणे अथवा नाकारयाचा अधकार मा.आयुत, 
नवी मुंबई महानगरपालका यांनी राखून ठेवलेला आहे.     सह/                   
                                          शहर अभयतंा                           
जानमुमंपा/जस/ंजाहरात/2168/2020               नवी मुंबई महानगरपालका                                            

 



Omhra gyMZm
`oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, lr. g§O` _Zmoha d{PamZr Am{U lr_Vr AÛ¡Vm g§O` d{PamZr (_mbH$)
`m§À`mgh âb°Q> H«$.1001, joÌ\$i 1763 Mm¡.\w$. AWm©V 163.79 Mm¡._r. (H$mn}Q> joÌ), E qdJ VgoM 10dm d
11dm _Oë`mdarb g§b¾ joÌ, Z§XmXodr åhUyZ kmV B_maV, à^mV H$m°bZr, amoS> H«$.8, gm§VmH«w$P (nw.), _w§~B©-
400055, A§{V_ ßbm°Q> H«$.28, ZJa AmaoIZ `moOZm H«$.5, grQ>rEg H«$.106 d 106/1 Vo 106/17, Jmd dm§Ðo,
VmbwH$m dm§Ðo, {Oëhm _w§~B© (âb°Q>) VgoM XmoZ H$ma nm{Hª$J OmJm H«$.nr-29(S>r) d nr-30(`w) Oo AmVm nwZ©H«$_m§H$sV
nr-23(S>r) d nr-24(`w), àË`oH$s joÌ\$i 120 Mm¡.\w$. AWm©V 11.15 Mm¡._r., ñQ>rëQ> _Obm, gXa B_maV (H$ma
nm{Hª$J OmJm) VgoM Z§XmXodr H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh hm¡qgJ gmogm`Q>r {b{_Q>oS>_Yrb AZwH«$_m§H$ 131 Vo 135 (XmoÝhr
g_m{dï>) YmaH$ {XZm§H$ 24 Am°ŠQ>mo~a, 2020 amoOrMo ^mJà_mUnÌ H«$.27 A§VJ©V é.50/- àË`oH$sMo 5 (nmM)
nwU©nUo ^aUm Ho$bobo eoAg© (eoAg©) `mgh gd© A{YH$ma, h¸$ d {hV IaoXrH$[aVm Am_Mo Aerb ì`dhma H$arV
AmhoV. âb°Q> d H$ma nm{Hª$J OmJm `mnwT>o OmJm åhUyZ g§X^uV. OmJm d eoAg© Imbrb AZwgwMrV g{dñVanUo Z_wX
Ho$bobo AmhoV.

_mbH$m§Zr Am_À`m A{ebmH$S>o Ago gw{MV Ho$bo Amho H$s, Am`S>r~Am` ~±Ho$À`m Zmdo OmJm d eoAg©~m~V A{Y^ma
{Zînm{XV Ho$bo Amho (Oo _mbH$m§Zr ñnï> H$aÊ`mMo _mÝ` Ho$bo Amho) Am{U OmJm d eoAg© ho AÝ` BVa A{Y^ma,
_mJUr, Xmdm qH$dm ~moOm {da{hV AmhoV.

Oa H$moUm ì`º$sg gXa OmJm Am{U eoAg© qH$dm ̂ mJmda {dH«$s, hñVm§Va, H$amaZm_m, AXbm~Xb, H§$ÌmQ>, A{YH$ma,
{hV, eoAa, ^mS>onÅ>m, Cn^mS>onÅ>m, d{hdmQ>, Cn-d{hdmQ>, nadmZm, VmaU, ~jrg, _mbH$s h¸$, Ý`mg, n[aajm,
ì`dgm`, H$m`Xoera h¸$, _¥Ë`wnÌ, Vm~m, {bg noÝS>Ýg, nm[adm[aH$ ì`dñWm, VOdrO H$moUË`mhr H$m`ÚmÀ`m
Ý`m`mb`mMo AmXoe qH$dm hþHy$_Zm_m qH$dm AÝ` BVa àH$mao H$moUVmhr Xmdm, _mJUr, A{YH$ma, bm^ qH$dm {hV
Agë`mg Ë`m§Zr boIr ñdénmV d¡Y XñVmdoOm§À`m gË` àqVgh Imbrb ñdmjarH$Ë`mªZm Ë`m§Mo H$m`m©b`mV qH$dm EH$
àV ---- da gXa gyMZm àH$meZ VmaIonmgyZ 14 {Xdgm§V B©-_ob H$amdo, AÝ`Wm gXa OmJm d eoAg©Mo hñVm§Va
d {dH«$s H$amaZm_m Am_À`m A{ebmÀ`m Zmdo Aem ì`º$s¨Mo Xmdm Am{U/qH$dm Amjonm§À`m g§X^m©{edm` nwU© Ho$bo
OmB©b Am{U Xmdm Agë`mg Vo Ë`mJ Ho$bo AmhoV Am{U H$moUVmhr Xmdm ApñVËdmV Zmhr Ago g_Obo OmB©b.

AZwgwMr

(OmJm d eoAg©Mo dU©Z)

âb°Q> H«$.1001, joÌ\$i 1763 Mm¡.\w$. AWm©V 163.79 Mm¡._r. (H$mn}Q> joÌ), E qdJ VgoM 10dm d 11dm
_Oë`mdarb g§b¾ joÌ, Z§XmXodr H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh hm¡qgJ gmogm`Q>r {b{_Q>oS>Mr Z§XmXodr åhUyZ kmV B_maV, à^mV
H$m°bZr, amoS> H«$.8, gm§VmH«w$P (nw.), _w§~B©-400055, VgoM gXa B_maVrMo ñQ>rëQ> _Oë`mdarb XmoZ H$ma nm{Hª$J
OmJm H«$.nr-29(S>r) d nr-30(`w) Oo AmVm nwZ©H«$_m§H$sV nr-23(S>r) d nr-24(`w), àË`oH$s joÌ\$i 120 Mm¡.\w$.
AWm©V 11.15 Mm¡._r., A§{V_ ßbm°Q> H«$.28, ZJa AmaoIZ ̀ moOZm H«$.5, grQ>rEg H«$.106 d 106/1 Vo 106/17,
Jmd dm§Ðo, VmbwH$m dm§Ðo, {Oëhm _w§~B© VgoM Z§XmXodr H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh hm¡qgJ gmogm`Q>r {b{_Q>oS>_Yrb AZwH«$_m§H$ 131
Vo 135 (XmoÝhr g_m{dï>) YmaH$ {XZm§H$ 24 Am°ŠQ>mo~a, 2020 amoOrMo ^mJà_mUnÌ H«$.27 A§VJ©V é.50/-
àË`oH$sMo 5 (nmM) nwU©nUo ^aUm Ho$bobo eoAg©.

_w§~B© AmO {XZm§H$sV 2 Zmoìh|~a, 2020
nm`WmJmoag {bJbH$[aVm

26, JmoqdX B_maV, ghr/-
2am _Obm, 140, {àÝgog ñQ´>rQ>, (A§e XogmB©)
_w§~B©-400002. A°S>ìhmoHo$Q>

{dñVma A_a {c{_Q>oS>
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gyMZm
`oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, go~r ({cpñQ>§J Am°pãcJoeÝg A°ÊS> {S>ñŠcmoOa
[a¹$m`a_|Q²>g) ao½ ẁcoeÝg 2015 À`m {Z`_ 47 ghdm{MVm 29 Zwgma 30 gßQ>|~a,
2020 amoOr g§ncoë`m {V_mhr d AY©dfm©H$[aVm H§$nZrMo AcoImn[a{úmV {dÎmr`
{ZîH$f© {dMmamV KoUo d _mÝ`Vm XoUo `mH$[aVm ßcm°Q> E-4, EnrE_gr-_°\$H$mo
`mS>©, goŠQ>a-18, dmer, Zdr _w§~B©-400703 `oWo _§Jidma, 10 Zmoìh|~a,
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gXa gyMZm H§$nZrÀ`m www.vistaramar.com do~gmB©Q>da Am{U ñQ>m°H$
EŠgM|O>À`m www.bseindia.com do~gmB©Q>da CncãY Amho.
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: CX³WXf¨ff ¨fMXIYf Afd¯f 
AÔ¦ff°fc³f §ff¸ff¨¹ff ²ffSXf 
IYfPX¯ffº¹ff kAfg¢MXû¶fSX 
WXeMXl»ff U¦fTc³f ¹fÔQf ±fÔOXe¨fe 
¨ffWXc»f »ff¦f»fe AfWXZ. ÀfỐ fc̄ fÊ 
Afg¢MXû¶fSX PX¦ffT Uf°ffUSX¯f 
Afd¯f ¶fÔ¦ff»f¨¹ff CX´fÀff¦fSXf°fc³f 
Af»fZ»¹ff IY¸fe Qf¶ff¨¹ff 
´f˜¹ff¸fbTZ ¹fÔQf WXf ¶fQ»f 
þf¯fU»ff AfWXZ. SXfª¹ff°f 
Af°ff ÀfUÊQcSX IYûSXOX¹ff 
WXUf¸ff³ff¨fe dÀ±f°fe AfWXZ. 
°¹ff°f¨f CXØfSXZIYOXe»f SXfª¹ff°fc³f 
±fÔOX Ufº¹ffÔ̈ fZ ´fiUfWXWXe ÀfbøY 
Óff»fZ AfWXZ°f. °¹ff¸fbTZ dIY¸ff³f 
°ff´f¸ff³ff°f §fMX WXûDY³f ±fÔOXe 
UfPX°f þfBÊ»f, AÀff AÔQfþ 
WXUf¸ff³f A·¹ffÀfIYfÔIYOXc³f 
½¹föY IYSX¯¹ff°f ¹fZ°f AfWXZ. 
´ffUÀff¨¹ff WXÔ¦ff¸ff°fe»f ¨ffSX 
¸fdWX³¹ffÔ̈ ff IYfT ÀfỐ f»¹ff³fÔ°fSX 
Afg¢MXû¶fSX¨¹ff Àff²ffSX¯f°f: 
QbÀfº¹ff AfNXUOX¹ff³fÔ°fSX 
PX¦ffT dÀ±f°fe QcSX WXûDY³f 
CX³WXf¨ff ¨fMXIYf Afd¯f CXIYfOXf 
þf¯fU°fû. SXfª¹ff°f A³fZIY 
dNXIYf¯fe dQUÀff¨¹ff IY¸ff»f 
°ff´f¸ff³ff¨ff ´ffSXf tw °fZ 
ty AÔVf ÀfZd»ÀfAÀf dIÔYUf 
°¹ff´fbPXZWXe þf°fû. WXf IYf»ffU²fe 
kAfg¢MXû¶fSX WXeMXl ¸WX¯fc³f 
´fdSXd¨f°f AfWXZ. þc³f °fZ Àf´MXZÔ¶fSX 
WXf ¸fûÀf¸fe ´ffUÀff¨ff ¸fb£¹f 
IYf»ffU²fe ÀfỐ f»¹ff³fÔ°fSX SXfª¹ff°f 
PX¦ffT dÀ±f°fe IYf¹f¸f WXû°fe. 
°¹ff°f¨f ¶fÔ¦ff»f¨¹ff CX´fÀff¦fSXf°f 
IY¸fe Qf¶ff¨ff °feUi ´f˜f d³f¸ffÊ̄ f 
Óff»ff Afd¯f °¹ff³fZ ¸fWXfSXf¿MÑXf°fc³f 
´fiUfÀf IZY»ff. °¹ff¨ff ´fdSX¯ff¸f 
¸WX¯fc³f SXfª¹ff¨¹ff ¶fWXb°ffÔVf 
·ff¦ff°f ²fbUf²ffSX ´ffDYÀf Óff»ff. 
IYfWXe ·ff¦ffÔ°f Ad°fUÈáe¨fe ³fûÔQ 
Óff»fe. Afg¢MXû¶fSX¸f²¹fZ SXfª¹ff°f 
ÀfSXfÀfSXe´fZÃff xv MX¢IYÐ¹ffÔ³fe 
Ad²fIY ´ffDYÀf Óff»ff. IY¸fe 
Qf¶ff¨¹ff ÃfZÂff¸fbTZ ¸fûÀf¸fe 
Ufº¹ffÔ̈ ff ´fSX°fe¨ff ´fiUfÀfWXe 
±ffÔ¶f»ff WXû°ff. IY¸fe Qf¶f 
ÃfZÂff¨ff ´fi·ffU AûÀfSX»¹ff³fÔ°fSX 
WXf ´fiUfÀf ÀfbøY WXûDY³f sy 
Afg¢MXû¶fSX»ff ¸fWXfSXf¿MÑXfÀfWX 
QZVff°fc³f ¸fûÀf¸fe UfSXZ d³f§fc³f 
¦fZ»fZ. °¹ff¸fbTZ PX¦ffT dÀ±f°fe 
d³fUTc³f WXUf¸ff³f IYûSXOXZ Óff»fZ. 
°fûUSX Afg¢MXû¶fSX ¸fdWX³ff ÀfSX°f 
Af»ff Afd¯f CXØfSXZIYOXc³f ±fÔOX 
UfSXZWXe ÀfbøY Óff»fZ. ´fdSX¯ff¸fe 
Afg¢MXû¶fSX WXeMX U¦fTc³f 
SXfª¹ff»ff ±fÔOXe¨fe ¨ffWXc»f 
»ff¦f»fe. WXÔ¦ff¸ff¨¹ff ´ffUÀff¨fe 
Àf¸ff~e Afd¯f ±fÔOXe¨fe ¨ffWXc»f 
»ff¦f¯¹ff¨¹ff IYf»ffU²fe°fe»f 
kAfg¢MXû¶fSX WXeMXl ¨ff 
IYf»ffU²fe ¹fÔQf d³f¸ffÊ̄ f Óff»ff¨f 
³ffWXe. 

±fÔOXe¨fe ¨ffWXc»f

´fiZ¸f·fÔ¦ff³fÔ°fSX 
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kAfg¢MXû¶fSX 
WXeMXl¨fe WXc»f, ±fZMX 

±fÔOXe¨fe ¨ffWXc»f

Zdr {Xëbr {X. 30 

(ßm«{V{ZYr) : ´fiQcd¿f°f WXUZ¸f²¹fZ 
Qe§fÊIYfTf´f¹fÔÊ°f V½ffÀf §fZ°f»¹ff³fZ 
IYûSXû³ff ¶ffd²f°ffÔ¨ff ¸fÈ°¹fc WXû¯¹ff¨fe 
Vf¢¹f°ff »fÃf¯fe¹f UfPX»fe AfWXZ. 
EIYf A·¹ffÀff³fbÀffSX þ¦f·fSXf°fe»f 
Uf¹fc ´fiQc¿f¯ff¸fbTZ IYûSXû³ff 
Óff»fZ»¹ff rv MX¢IYZ Ad²fIYfÔ¨ff 
¸fÈ°¹fc Óff»ff AfWXZ. ¸fÔ¦fTUfSXe ùQ¹f 
U SXöYUfdWX³¹ffÀfÔ¶fÔ²fe ÀfÔVfû²f³ff°f 
´fiIYfdVf°f IZY»fZ»¹ff A·¹ffÀff³fbÀffSX 
þ¦f·fSXf°fe»f Uf¹fc ´fiQc¿f¯ff¨¹ff 
´fiQVfÊ³ff¸fbTZ IYûdUOX -rz ¸f²fe»f 
rv MX¢IYZ Ad²fIY ¸fÈ°¹fc Óff»fZ 
AfWXZ°f. 

¹fbSXû´f¸f²¹fZ WXZ ´fi¸ff¯f 
þUT´ffÀf rz MX¢IYZ AfWXZ, 
°fSX CXØfSX A¸fZdSXIZY°f WXZ ´fi¸ff¯f 
rx MX¢IYZ AfWXZ °fSX ´fcUÊ 
AfdVf¹ff¸f²¹fZ WXZ ´fi¸ff¯f sx 
MX¢IYZ AfWXZ. ÀfÔVfû²fIYfÔ¨¹ff ¸f°fZ, 

þeUfV¸f Afd¯f B°fSX ¸ff³fUe-
BÔ²f³ff¨fe þ´fU¯fcIY IZY»fe 
AÀf°fe °fSX ´fiQc¿f¯f MXfT°ff Af»fZ 
AÀf°fZ. °¹ff¸fbTZ IYûSXû³ff¸fbTZ 
WXû¯ffSXf ¸fÈ°¹fc MXfT°ff Af»ff 
AÀf°ff. ´fiQc¿f¯ff¸fbTZ Óff»fZ»¹ff 
ÀfUfÊd²fIY ¸fÈ°¹fcÔ´f`IYe sz% 
¨fZIYûÀ»fûUfdIY¹ff¸f²¹fZ WXû°fZ. °fSX 
¨fe³f¸f²¹fZ sx MX¢IYZ, þ¸fÊ³fe¸f²¹fZ 
sw MX¢IYZ, dÀU°Óf»fÔÊOX¸f²¹fZ ss 
MX¢IYZ, ¶fZd»þ¹f¸f¸f²¹fZ sr MX¢IYZ, 
³fZQSX»fhOX¸f²fe»f rz MX¢IYZ, 
RiYf³Àf¸f²¹fZ ry MX¢IYZ, þ¸fÊ³fe¸f²¹fZ 
rw MX¢IYZ, ÀUeOX³f¸f²¹fZ rw 
MX¢IYZ, BMX»fe¸f²¹fZ rv MX¢IYZ, 
d¶fiMX³f¸f²fe»f ru MX¢IYZ »fûIY 
AfWXZ°f. ¶fifÓfe»f¸f²¹fZ rs MX¢IYZ, 
´fû°fb¦ffÊ»f¸f²¹fZ rr MX¢IYZ, °fSX 
³¹fcÓfe»fÔOX¸f²¹fZ ´fiQc¿f¯ff¸fbTZ 
ÀfUfÊ°f IY¸fe r MX¢IYZ IYûSXû³ff 
¸fÈ°¹fc Óff»fZ AfWXZ°f. QZVff°f 

IYûSXû³ff¨ff IYWXSX IYf¹f¸f AfWXZ. 
AfSXû¦¹f Afd¯f IbYMXbÔ¶f IY»¹ff¯f 
¸fÔÂff»f¹ff¨¹ff ¸f°fZ, QZVff°f EIYf 
dQUÀff°f ut,yzt ³f½¹ff IYûSXû³ff 
÷Y¦¯ffÔ¨fe ³fûÔQ IYSX¯¹ff°f Af»fe °fSX 
vqy ÷Y¦¯ffÔ¨ff IYûSXû³ff¸fbTZ ¸fÈ°¹fc 
Óff»ff AfWXZ. °¹ff¸fbTZ QZVff°fe»f 
EIcY¯f IYûSXû³ff ¶ffd²f°ffÔ¨fe ÀfÔ£¹ff 
Af°ff xz,zq,tss Óff»fe AfWXZ. 
¹ff¸f²¹fZ w,rq,yqt ÷Y¦¯ffÔUSX 
IYûSXû³ff¨fZ CX´f¨ffSX ÀfbøY AfWXZ°f. 
QSX¸¹ff³f Af°ff´f¹fÔÊ°f xs,vz,vqz  
þ¯ffÔ³fe IYûSXû³ffUSX ¸ff°f IZY»fe 
AÀfc³f r,sq,rq  øY¦¯ffÔ¨ff 
¸fÈ°¹fc Óff»ff AfWXZ. dQ»ffÀffQf¹fIY 
¶ff¶f ¸WX¯fþZ ¸ff¦fe»f v 
AfNXUOXÐ¹ffÔ´ffÀfc³f ·ffSX°ff°fe»f 
IYûSXû³ff¨fe »ff¦f¯f WXû¯ffº¹ff ÷Y¦¯f 
ÀfÔ£¹fZ°f ÀfSXfÀfSXe QSXSXûþ ³fUe³f 
÷Y¦¯ffÔ¨fe Àff°f°¹ff³fZ IY¸fe WXû°f 
AfWXZ°f.

´fiQc¿f¯ff¸fbTZ ÀfÔ´fc¯fÊ þ¦ff°f rv 
MX¢IYÐ¹ffÔ³fe UfPX»fZ IYûSXû³ff ¶fTeÔ¨fZ ´fi¸ff¯f IYfV¸feSX Afd¯f d¦f»fd¦fMX-¶ffd»MXÀ°ff³f»ff ´ffdIYÀ°ff³f¨¹ff ³fIYfVff°fc³f 

WXMXU»fÔ 
¹ffÔ³fe ¶fb²fUfSXe dMXÐUMXõfSXZ WXe ¸ffdWX°fe dQ»fe. d¸fÓffÊ ¹ffÔ³fe ÀfüQe³fZ ´fidÀfð 
IZY»fZ»¹ff ³fIYfVff¨ff RYûMXû ´fûÀMX IYSXe°f °¹ffJf»fe IYǵ Vf³f dQ»fÔ IYe, 
kÀfüQe ASXZd¶f¹ff¨fÔ ·ffSX°ffÀffNXe dQUfTe d¦fµMX, d¦f»fd¦fMX-¶ffd»MXÀ°ff³f 
Afd¯f 
¹ff ´fûÀMX³fÔ°fSX d¸fÓffÊ ¹ffÔ̈ fÔ dMXÐUMXSX AIYfCXÔMX ¶fÔQ IYSX¯¹ff°f Af»fÔ AfWXZ. ¹ff 
´ffV½fÊ·fç feUSX ÀfüQe-ASXZd¶f¹ff³fÔ sq dSX¹ff»f¨fe ¶fhIY³fûMX ´fidÀfð IZY»fe AfWXZ. 
¹ff ³fûMXZUSX ÀfüQeÀfWX VfZþfSXe»f SXf¿MÑX ´ffdIYÀ°ff³f¨ff ³fIYfVff Lf´f»ff AfWXZ. 
¸ffÂf, 
QSX¸¹ff³f, rv ³fû½WXZÔ¶fSX SXûþe WXû¯ffº¹ff °f±ffIY±fe°f d¦f»fd¦fMX-¶ffd»MXÀ°ff³f 
Afd¯f ´feAûIZY°fe»f dU²ff³fÀf·ff d³fUOX¯fbIYe¨ff AWXUf»f ·ffSX°ff³fÔ ´ffdWX»ff 
WXû°ff. ¹ffUSX ´fSXSXf¿MÑX ¸fÔÂff»ff¹f³fÔ Àf´MXZÔ¶fSX ¸fdWX³¹ffÔ°f IYOXIY AfÃfŹ f §fZ°f»ff 
WXû°ff. °fÀfZ̈ f 
AfÔQû»f³fWXe IZY»fÔ WXû°fÔ. °fÀfZ̈ f þ¸¸fc Afd¯f IYfV¸feSX, »fOXfJ °fÀfZ̈ f IYd±f°f 
d¦f»fd¦fMX-¶ffd»MXÀ°ff³f WXZ ·ffSX°ff¨fZ AÔ°f¦fÊ°f ·ff¦f AÀf»¹ff¨fÔ þfdWXSXWXe IZY»fÔ 
WXû°fÔ. 
IZY»ff WXû°ff. ¹ff¸f²¹fZ °¹ffÔ³fe þb³ff¦fOX ¹fZ±fe»f ·ffSX°ff¨ff ·fc·ff¦f, ÀfSX JfOXe 
Afd¯f ¦fbþSXf°f¸f²fe»f ¸f³fUQSX °fÀfZ̈ f þ¸¸fc Afd¯f IYfV¸feSX, »fOXfJ 
¹ff ·ff¦ffUSX QfUf IZY»ff WXû°ff. QSX¸¹ff³f, ·ffSX°ff³fÔ IYfV¸feSX¸f²fc³f IY»f¸f 
txq 
ASXZd¶f¹ff³fÔ WXf ³fIYfVff ´fidÀfð IZY»¹ff¨fZ ÀffÔ¦f¯¹ff°f ¹fZ°f AfWXZ.

ÀfüQe ASXZd¶f¹ff³fÔ ´ffdIYÀ°ff³f¨¹ff ³fIYfVff°fc³f 
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